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RETURNINBG TO ON-SITE LEARNING 

As we return to on-site learning, our 
three priorities are: 

1) Attendance:  It is critical that we re-
engage those students who may have 
dis-engaged during this recent period 
of remote and flexible learning, and 
those students who may be reluctant 
to return to on-site learning.  We can-
not effectively support students’ well-
being or learning unless they are back 
and engaged at school. 

2) Wellbeing:  We know from previous 
experience that some of our students 
may be unsettled on their return.  
Identifying those students most at risk 
in this regard as early as possible is 
important not only in relation to ad-
dressing and supporting the wellbeing 
of those students but will contribute 
to quickly re-establishing learning 
progress.  Please contact us should 
you have lingering concerns regard-
ing your child. 

3) Learning:  Re-engaging students in a 
full learning program is of course im-
portant to maintaining and extending 
student learning but the re-
establishment of structures, routines 
and positive classroom relationships 
will also strongly support student 
wellbeing. 

EISTEDDFOD 

Please note this has been postponed un-
til the 17th—22nd August.  The chil-
dren did a terrific job at the Regent yes-
terday, running through their class 
items and becoming familiar, again, 
with the environment.  It will be a very 
different eisteddfod this year with the 
potential of no audience.  Stay tuned as 
we get closer as to what will be possible. 

CHATTERBOX 
29th July 2021 

LEARN—Learning with high expectations, commitment  SHARE—Respect and trust, teamwork, local traditions  BE HAPPY—Having fun 

Monday’s Assembly Item   

    02/08—G1 (56M) 

    09/08—O2 (01M) 

Monday, Wednesday & Friday 

    Breakfast Club 8:15—8:45am  
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 

    Lunch Orders  
Wednesdays 

    Wheels Wednesday 

AUGUST  

Thursday 5th 

    Finance Sub Committee 

      Meeting—2pm 

Monday 9th 

    School Council—7pm 

Tuesday 17th—Sunday 22nd 

    Eisteddfod Week 
Monday 23rd—Friday 27th 

    Book Week 

Friday 27th 

    Dress Up Day 

SEPTEMBER  

Wednesday 1st 

    Education Sub Committee 
      Meeting—3:45pm  

Friday 3rd 

    Father’s Day Stall 

Tuesday 7th 

   Wellington Division Athletics 

Wednesday 8th 

    Shark Tank—Years 5/6 

HOW WONDERFUL TO BE BACK …. 
AGAIN! 

Most students have tried hard and en-
gaged well over the last week and a 
half.  It is important that we adopt a 
mindset of “this is our new normal”.  
We have all found the last two weeks 
harder than previous lockdowns.  To be 
adaptable and ready is sometimes easier 
said than done.  By holding on to new 
structures and routines our sense of 
anxiety can be minimised.  That said, it 
is tiring. 

Following are the departmental expec-
tations we must adhere to until further 
notice. 

COVID-19 PROTOCOLS 

Please read the following carefully for 
the requirements of parents and carers: 

School Drop Off and Pick Up 

 We ask parents not to enter the school 
grounds at this time. 

 Parents should drop their child/ren 
and go in the mornings.  Please just 
watch to ensure your child/ren enters 
the school grounds safely and then 
leave. 

 Arrange to meet your child/ren away 
from known congestion and drop off 
points. Adults must wear masks in-
doors and outdoors until further no-
tice. 

 We are not allowed non-essential vis-
itors at this time.  Families should 
ring, email or message where possi-
ble. 

 Please contact the office should you 
wish to collect your child/ren early. 

 Assemblies will resume online.  Par-
ents are welcome to join us. 

  WEBEX #  573 981 743 
REGARDS—PENNY EARLE 

Levi—23rd 
Morgan—23rd 
Clancy—24th 
Bailey—24th 
Oscar—27th 
Tyson—30th 

Lara—5th August 



BELEZA ONLINE STORE 

Three ways to order school uniform: 

Fill out a school order form 

Visit Beleza—16A Seymour Street, Traralgon 

Purchase directly from the supplier 

https://store.beleza.com.au 

NAIDOC WEEK REFLECTIONS 
I am Aboriginal so I like to learn about my culture—Kaiden 

I love everything about NAIDOC Week—Emily 
My favourite thing was making damper—Sydney 

I liked NAIDOC Week because of the art we did—Clancy 
I liked NAIDOC Week because we got to celebrate Aboriginals and Koories—Levi 
My favourite part was making the animals—Oscar S 

I liked NAIDOC Week because we got to do some games and some dances—Jacob B 
I liked the colouring—Morrison 

I liked the mural—Danielle 
I liked the colouring—Lucy 

I enjoyed doing colouring in my classroom—Alice B 
I liked the cool things like painting and craft, it was so fun I can’t wait until next year—Fiona  
My favourite part was damper because it was so tasty—Lexie A 

I liked the stories—Oscar G 
I liked the painting we did—Kelly 

I liked NAIDOC Week because we got to celebrate Aboriginal culture—Clara 
I enjoyed NAIDOC Week because I liked learning Aboriginal culture—Jessica 
I liked making damper on a fire and eating it—Matty S 

I liked making a mural—Chase 
I liked making damper with Mrs Steele, we got to mix it up with our fingers —Macey K 

I liked the fun Aboriginal activities, learning about Aboriginals and the colouring competition—Matilda 
I liked making damper, it was so good!—Layla 

NAIDOC Week is cool—Harry 

Yuki Braybrook is the first stu-
dent to reach 50 laps in Runners 
Club.  She earns 500 House points 
for this effort.  Well done Yuki! 
- Kate Steele  

Mum says … 
By G1 students (a collective/group poem)  
 

Mum says… 
Clean your room!  
Clean up or no Minecraft for two days 
No 24/7! 
Go play with your friends  
 

Mum says … 
You’re a naughty kid 
Go clean your teeth 
Go do something … 
Go to bed! 
 

Mum says … 
You’re grounded 
“Alexus, play songs by Ed Sheeran” 
Go outside now!  
You need to fill the dog’s food up 
 

Mum says … 
Go do the dishes 
Go do your jobs!  
Get out of the house!  
Don’t play your video games  
 

Mum says … 
Unstack the dishwasher 
Get out of the kitchen while I’m tyring to cook 
You’re a couch potato!  
Go feed the calves 
 

Mum says … 
Please 
Thank you 
Good night 
I love you 


